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That bloke Tucker still assembles this 
thing at 87 Oakridge Road, HIGH WYCOMBE 
Bucksh JJ® does the dirty work and the 
distribution. Eternal, thinks.

This favourite author by reprinting his "biography 
ten by Leslie A?Croutch in December 1942 LIGHT, -’Thanks, Les.3sue we" devote to our

.hjh VAN , VOGT.. . f- " 1.
Saturday, April 26th, 1912, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Only another 

f births to the doctor but an occurrence of infinite wonderment to 
the^doling parents. Born of fourth generation, solid, respectable Dutch 
parents Alfred van Vogt looked out on this bright new, existence with 

o wevP inquistive seeking. This, curiosity aoout the scheme of 
"things into which he found himself so iiTe° S°

cc o st+hark vou" and "may I", he carried into his adult life.
" Although born in Winnipeg, his real home tobegin with was in 

Seville Saskatchewan. There he learned to taxe his xirst toddling 
1+p-nq and vrobablv discovered that a cat meowed when its tail was pulled.

^ianapolis where his 
father attended law school. Then they returned to tne home town where 
hr. van Vogt red .was a normal child, bright ^sebalFand8’
dense in others. He skipped two grades. He swam played baseball n 
football without brilliance. But reading fairy tales was ^sion^ 
When in Grade Six, age 11, his teacher one clay took a fain story boo^ 
awav from him and ordered, the boy out to play-. In High school he spent 
recesses reading Amazing stories, anything but studying. He considers 
hi^ed^cation a hodge-podge and himself a living prood that anybody can 
learn to w^ite, A couple of languages, some extra mural courses and a 
couple of courses at the University of Ottowa complete the educational
picture. t the fan of 1928 he worked.asa clerk in Eaton's. In 
19pg he left for a farm where he worked on-a threshing outfit js sepa
rator man He wasn’t cut out to be a farmer, though, in tne fall and 
wint er * of 29-30 he was a trapper, He and.two other fellows tramped the 
trapping linos all that winter. Their good fortune didn’t run much bet- 
ter than muskrats, rabbit and a couple of weasels, taough. in 1930 he 
worked in Ms Other’s law office. That' dall he drove a truck for a 
combine for about forty days, until the run was finished, in 19 3 h 
wrote the civil service exam and stood well, so was sent to Ottowa. 
This job lasted a year. He xtoEt. ended up almost as poor as; when he 
started for most of his earnings were lost, as he puts it, in a ^ueer 

’ - ■ jtq vzas glad when the job was ended, however, for itgame called poker'-
interfered with hie for M, first 3tory layIt was in the fall of 1932 the cheque icr nm 
in his hands. Sold to True Story Magazine, and called "I J^ed in the 
Streets" it was all about how he, ja fine looking girl, had lost hi 
fo? anl had had. to live in the park f.or a while True Story changed the 
title to "For the Sake of Decency" and gave him 2/ a word for 8,COO words fit was a well-written yari with plenty of mood Vogt was 
po then and filled with the sublime confidence of youth, thought he was going to e^nHoney from then on. After arriving hack in Winnipeg in 

whence he iourneyed from Ottowa, he wrote many true stories. Hi biggest yea? «3?M5 Z he won a first prise in one of True Story's 
contests^ Won other prizes from time to time, *
story in spite of the good money. During this period and afterwards
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van Vogt wrote many radio pWe.Tw ^port- 
doing tL» years, resigning in llovember 1939 when
er of this type -or ne^ixj v ammrentlv explains Campbell’she and Mrs. van Vogt cane east. Tail- app arently
statement that van Vogt 1 0. « P^ things, the very fami-
fiction Wo hi- “ain jo . . SCARLET and the first seven scenes of
liar BLACK DeoiROYLR, AuvO - little romance must fall. Lan
SUK.... in every young man 'si we wonder if, perhaps
Cupid didnrt nn van Vogt in P 'eyelut for Alfred and chuckling 
all tms time, he wasn't keepin . ls36 the Pates, a meeting of 
behind his chuoby }i-tle ttr .L nan Cupid laid a trap for the wander^ 
the Writers' Club 1" SAt *hi^^ Writers' Club the
ing feet of our young hero.At til- ««J aiB0 E4itor of
young lady, daughter a Wheat Pool exeoutive^ j * ani
The Western Producer, vnioh i - nnpivPc to?ether She was, at thisAlfred van Vogt somehow found tn em g J^ine sections of the Winnipeg 

uen she has

— “^font a long story short

. ^J^lsrsoon ran^f or ^pp^couple.

she does on every story ’that leaves' Today we find her influence in every 
van Vogt is hers because of the work
the- van Vogt menage. In itIn ma Mfred.Piy^a ^^tedUoXfnews- 

"finally put it down, impressed and thinking
stand qun-e io J, . A better examine the magazine i..that sooner or later

more thoroughly.
he ’t* Vi-V/rsortSoe-ftciion was that he considered AM- 

,1-vp r,e ragazirf and all the others merely inferior junk. AZING tne magazine £nu *1 it occasionally to se
happening^to-urse, he found as thousands 
of fans did, that it was growing wor^e. reaiised for the first time

put When > read WLC to the newsstand
that tne real s^i bought some back numbers.

^o^didr’^e th^S- 
it was written in the ^dinary^^ Oampbell
suit, worried over -cr a 1 toI-not eh novelette ”.
called it ” y^lriS this W tp date and to conclude. In Hoven*er of 

1939 , the van Vogts retur;e£u^ 
tU^^A^tr^rUd pro^^

in ^?arts.-?d7 _

But meanwhile

to see wha
Then, when

t was

i®40-- tw^^***•cotJ*’ ■
A^en^lds aoim.- and "After Worlds c Allie- »y

Almost any issues 01 "jafflous


